
|nb personal.
I a residing in the different
[ , mid center a great favor

I fb interest of the Democrat
\u25a0 f general interest for thiscol-
\u25a0 med to writing for the press,

1 on that account. Gnrens

\u25a0 i c step Father, at least, to all bad

\u25a0mar. It won't hurt us we're used

| this officeon subscription-

\u25a0,f ears of corn,

\u25a0of IInek wheat,

\u25a0t- tt'iieat,

,r',r. I, unbruised winter app.es.

\u25a0 of good potatoes,
\u25a0 of honey,

\u25a0~f sweet cider,

\u25a0 of pork,
E ,jf beef,
\u25a0 IIav,

\u25a0s of g""d cornstalks,

tof dried apples,

\u25a0 Tilt hop.?See the advertisement

Ift ve and tin shop at Meshoppch, in to

E, s is Coming, and I>r. Rhoads lias just
l,e < itv with the largest lot of christinaS

Ig , la th it has ever been brought to Gui-

le who desire to make their friends prea-

Ithe belli lays, will find everything from

Cilt edged photographic album down to it

tar inousr. Df n't fail tb call at the drag

Kiimine them.

(pot.?The sabs riber having established
Ijxit at Dr. Ith ia is Drug store calls the at-

f the readers to his Daily V.eckly and

Jc*wpap>rs an 1 Magazines.
Irant one hours later news take the Inquirer

You will also find a fine assortment ofsta-
aristmas presents which have just arrived,

d see for yourselves. ,

:r Daily IS cts. per week,
20 ' "

V, ? E. ALTON.
-> -

htable Proclamation.?ln our columns

that spa'kling pleasure to all eyes, the e'egant
Ir.ing .Yetr York Mercury, proclaims it.- ii.-

I for the New-Y'ar of Dt) kit is a charming

I philosopher and f.iend" for everybody, and
t .he mind,
IFornied by its converse, hapily to steer
rom grave to gay, from lively to severe

"

|o without the Miae CUT for a week would be
e the face you love best for a year, and its ar-

subscribers for 'G i is likely to outnumber that
Union.

We are very glad to observe that tho iin-
\u25a0oll uiado by Judge Ki.wkli., on the Bar and the
Irs, was to tho last degree favorable. We heard
\u25a0 all quarters opinions as tohis legal learning
\u25a0raring to the Bar, his even handed justice, his

\u25a0 ard comprehensive charges to the Jury, and
Irompt and ready knowledgo of the law, which
E highly flattering. We tins* he will remain
pns ; for it is hardly likely that the same un-

mity and success could attend thirl choiccofa
which have attended us in the two elections

nigh which we have gone.? Columbia Dtm.

HtJT" Have we a County Superintendent of Public
Hhools amoung 11s ; or is he up iu Wyoming Count v
Bblishing a black republican rowspaper ? It will
H remberci that Dr. John announced with a gio.xt
Rurish of trumpets, not long ago, that tha County
\u25a0uperintendent had been released from the draft, oy

P> Secretary of War, because the Schools could

[of
go on without him. Where is lie now, and how

0 the schools go on, and who draws the Salary ?

nd was he not released from fhc draft, because, im-
ss be was, that nigger sympathizing new?jupr riu

Wyoming coi nty could not go 11 ? rive la liumbilg.-
Columbia JJcmocr-it

Murder trrul of Corey Chase, of
Abingtou Township Luz. Co., for the mur ier of Ca-
lb Wood, has resulted in an acquittal of the prisor-
er. Mr. Wood, the deceased, v.as found some time
l&t August, lying on ttic ground with his head slight-
ly raised fry means of his SHspehders, which weie
noose! about his neck and attached to a small limb
some four feef above. This singular position of the
body gave rise to the suspicion that he had not com-

mitted suicide, but had first been murdered, and
tben placed there by the murderer. A family feud
ofseveral years (lur..tion had existed between the
deceased rnd Mr. Chase, and as the latter ha 1 made
requent threats of violence, suspicion immediately
attached to him. lie was therefore arrested and put
oil trial for the murder which resulted as before
stated, in his acquittal. We should add, in justice
to the accused, that after the trial, which occupied
something more than three days; the District At-
torney, E. B. Chase Esq , very frankly told the jury
he ' did not, under the evidence, ask the conviction
of the prisoner." Whereupon, after a brief charge
from the Court, they returned a verdict of " Not
Guilty," without leaving the box.

Married.
GOODALE?. JACOBY? In Mehoopany, I)cc., the

Bth, by Elder Kenedy, Mr, CHARLES GOODALE of
Owego, N. to NANCV J. JACODV of Mehoopany

Owcgo papers p'ea e copy.

MOTT -SHALES.?In Lemon, Dec., ?ih, by Daniel
. BLl ' E,l<D HENRV MOTT, to MASILDA SHALES,

Died.
KELLEY.? December 3rd", 1362, Dr CHARLES W

KKLLEY, aged 46 years, and ©months

ilffial|lattcfsz
noticeT

The friends of Rev A. 11. Schoonmaker and Lady
?re invited to make them a donation visit, at theparsonage Jan Ist, 1863. The Lad.es are requestedto make the necessary preparations without further
Notice.

naiiimous rc(|U6st.

Notice.
A Donation visit will be given by the R e v. C. R.

TTo'' anJ cvcnin H °f Christinas Dec.Sdialfv i IT ,ngS IUU All arecordially invited to attend".
Per Orair of Committee.

Clll isllllfts P.Tlly,
A social party will be given Benders Hotel inMehoopany on Thuisday, Doc. 2oth 1862.- Oystem
'her? Mho ? plntle| ,(t

7 ? A general invitation is extended to aH bothand young. Good music in attendance.
REUBDN BENDER

iMfrtfefntfirt*.
NEW GROCERY

?AND?-

PR ©"VISION.
STORE!

The Subscriber has opened .1 Grocery and Provis-
ion Store in the Store Room, formerly occupied by
Thos. Osterhout, in the borough of Tunkhannoek,
and intends to keep on han l a good assortment of
such articles as are usually sold in such an estab-
lishment. lie intends to deal in none but good goods,
and to dispose of them at just so small advance upon
cost as it is possible for any man to do with safety to
himself? being willing to share in these " hard
times" the profits with his customers. Any one wish-
ing to purchase any of the following articles, will do
well to call on the subscriber before purchasing else-
where.

Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Syrup,
Kerosene, Candles, Tobacco, Snuff,

Haleratus, Sal Soda, Ginger,
Pepper, Allspice, Cinna-

-111 on, Nut in egs,
Cloves, Raisins,

Cream of
Tartar,

Pork, White Fish, Mackerel, Trout,
Nails, Glass, Wheat Flour, Buck-

wheat Flour, Corn Meal. But-
ter, Cheese, Eggs, Apples,

Vinegar, Starch, Pen-
Holders, Pen-

cils, Ink, Pa-
per, Envel-

opes,
Pocket Books, Money Purses, Spool

Thread, Linen Thread, Sewing
Silk. Buttons, Thimbles, Pius,

Needles, Shawl Pins,
Watch G u a r d s,
Buck Skin, Cot-

ton. Silk, and
Lisle thread

G loves,
Cotton and Woolen Socks and Hose,

Suspenders, Spectacles, Tobacco
Boxes, Coarse, Fine, Dress and

C i role C o m b s, li ai 1

Brushes, Shaving
Boxes, Soaps,

A'c., etc.,
Also, a general assortment of custom made Boots

and Shoes of the verv best quality warranted, also
salt by the barrel Wanted in exchange for goods,
and for which 'he highest market price will bs paid :
Grain of all kinds, Buckwheat Flour, Butter, Eijgs,
Beeswax, Honey. Lard, T.ulow, Poultry, Paper Rags,
Dried Peaches, IJcans, Onions, A".

GEO. LEIGTTTON.
Tunkhannoek, Dae. 10. 1362.

mmm asisag mm
?AND?-

"2?in ©13.033.
FIR subscriber has just received at his shop, over

. ilankiuson's Store, in

MESHOPPEN PA.,
and will constantly keep on haul all the latest

IMPROVED COOKING STOVES
Among which arc the " CALORIC," MIXER and

"FN ION 'pattern*, with PARLOR SToVES and
floaters of every description, which he offers lor

Heady
at prices that tviil defy competition

His sieves are bought directlv of the Manufactur-
ers at ALBANY, WiLXLSBAHUE. PBOVf PENCE
and SCKAXTuX. lie is therefore enabled to sell
them at a small advance on the original eost

TIN, SHEET-IRON,
?AND-

(gopr ®;ue
of all kinds on han 1 and made +o order. Also

PIPE, WAGON II()\ES, AXDSLKIGIL-
-81IOI:8 FOR SALE.

The popular Cooking Stove,

Forest Q, ue e 11,

(Elevated oven) is now for the first, offered at
620 for 8 inch. 625 for 9 'neb,

REPAIRJNS JOBBING
! neatly and promptly done.

HENRY STANSBURY.
Meshoppcn, Dec. 17th, 1962?v2n191y.

picttjiTe gallery

AMBRCTYFES. PHOTOGRAPHS, ALBUMtN RRINTS, &C.

ANEW PICTURE GALLERYha- ;u-> leen start
cd in Tunkhannock, which is su jlici ith en-

tire new material for the taking of Pieior?? in the
Photographic Art. The undersigned has re-fitted
and furnished the Sky-Light Gallery in Sainudl
Stark's Brick Block, and is now prepared to take
Pictures in the latest and most improved style of the
Art.

(II liililTKW I Iffi
He has purchased a splendid assortment of Cases

among which are the Union, Band Clasp, Octagon'
Oval Gilt Frames, Gilt Trays, \c., ?very neat and'
desirable patterns?besides a variety of plain and
fancy Cases, ofevery size and description^

The foregoing, he thinks, are inducements sufficient
for every one to come to the Picture Gallery and
secure one of those "faithful shadows"?

" Which light ami art, with magic spell,
By working' together, can eaten SO well!"

If not, there are other considerations. How impor-
tant that you secure a faithful likeness of your friends
and relatives ere it is too late. You have all experi-
enced something of the satisfaction afforded in gazing
on the Picture of an absent friend ; and some of you
have known the sad pleasure'derived" from possessing
the likeness of some loved one who has been laid be-
neath the church yard mound, and feit that

" No price could take from you
A memento so cherished f

For, how sacred the shadow.
Since thj substance has pSrished."

But you perchance have friends stll with you
whose pictures you have not yet secured. If so make
it the business of to-day, to-morrow may be too late.

Then come to fho Picture Gallery in'giiinuel Stark's
BriqK Block?third story? few doors east of Wall's
Hotel, and secure one of those " faith ful shadows '

'*

ALVIN DAY.
' TunlthannockDec- 10, IS(>2,?v 2n19

THE PRIDE If lEIYOII.
1863's Specialty.

GRAND MIRROR OF AMERICAN GENIUS

" Correct with spirit, eloquent with ease,
Intent to reason, or polite tc please "

tHE NEW YORK MERCURY
FOR THE VEW YEAR.

It is with 110 fear of War's effect upon their literary
fortune?, that the publishers of THE NEW Yoitic MER-
CURY .acknowledge the unwavering lovnltyof their
TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND SUBSCRIBERS, and announce
to them, and to nil, that THE NEW YORK MKTCLRY
for this year (1863) will he richer in every luxury of
Polite Literature than ever before It is no upstart
speculation, no temporary " sensatton," but .a first
class ljterary weekly, which has been familiar to the
United States for a quarter of a century ; and while
the wishy-washy mushroom prints ol yesterday are
cutting down their talent even while they raise their
subscription-price, THE NEW YORK MERCUBY main-
tatns all its great Staff of Botnnncers,. Poets, Humor-
ists, Essayists, Story-Tellers, nnd Editors, and prom-
ises to make it still greater for 1863.

It is the one paper fox evcrv home. Its forty col-
umns of reading matter per week constitute an un-
paralleled

CONSERVATORY OE THE ENTERTAINING,
and it? Novels, Miscellaneous Talc?. Beauties of Verse,
Gossip, E<> mile ton=, Pr<,adside ofHumor, and Polish-
ed Editorials, combine to ppitoml/e all the charms of

WIT AND SENTIMENT'
The husband reads it to his wife, the mother to herchildren, the lover to his the soldier to hiscomrades, and the tillage school-master to the circle
around the stove. It is famillinr to the sight ofevery man woman and child in our country, end has
regular subscribers 1n pevcral countries of Europe
J HE NEW 1 OUK MERCURY. is also identified with thegrandest patriotism pf the age, for several members
of its brilliant Staff hold high rank in our noble army,
and have made then-selves as famous wit}, the Swordas with the Pen. The great illustrating artist of
THE a 1 \v \ OUK MERCER v. the irmnitnMp DARI.EY
gives the paper the highest attributes ofFine Art'
and yet this largest literary wecklv of the day promis-
es to surpass itself in all these respects during the
New Year!

The first NEW YORK MERCURY Novelette for tha
tn *>commenced in the issuo of January

3, 1863, is called J

VICTORIA:
OR,?

THE HEIRESS OF CASTLE CLIFEE.

BY COPSTN MAY CARLETON,
AUTHOR OF "OIRSV POWER." "

SVBTL CAMPBELL,"
" ERMIALE," LA MASQUE," &C , AC.

The productions of thi= distinguished authoress
need no enlogv. Puplic opinion has long since p.rn-
roume 1 tbetn superior to nnv other novelettes pub-
lished on this side of the Atlantic; .and flic tru- test
of their merit is found in the fact that tbov arc ea-
gerlv reproduced a(Vr their pnhimntinn in the MER-
CURY, bv the English press We may abl that the
new talc. '? Victoria." is fullv coni-l in interest and
depth of riot to either of tho=e which have secured so
laige a chare of public approval, and we an earnest-
ly recommend it to a'l storv-readcrs.

The Xi ir Yntuc MFitrrnv is sold l.v oil newsmen
and periodica! dealers in America. To subscribers
iHs regnlarlv maijed everv Saturday morning. for

\u25a0S3 a year; three conies for S.a ;six copies for Sff ;
eight copies for AI2. with an extra eopv free, to the
Pftter up of the dull. Six months' subscriptions re-
ccired. Always write plainly the name at your
Past Office. County and State We take the notes
of all solvent hanks at par. Payment must invara-
ia'dv he made in advance.
f*3" Specimen Copies sent free to all applicants
Address all letters aed remittance, post paid, to

OAT'T.DWFT T, A WHTTYEY.
Proprietors nf the New York Mercury,

113 Fulton street, New York City.

Court Proclamation.
TTTHEfIEA?, the Non. WM ELM' ELL. Presi-

dent Judge of the Court of Common Fleas ann
Court ot General Quarter Sessions of tiio Peace,' and
the President Justice r'f tb ? Court i fDyer and Ter-
miner and General Jail Delivery, for the trial of cap-
ital and other offences, for the twenty-sixth Judicial
District of I'enn a. >. Roberts, andN." 11. Wells Esqs.
A-sociate Judges of the Court of Common Picas and
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and Associ-
ate Justices ot Oyer . id Terminer and General Jail
Delivery ot the County of Wyoming, have by their
precept to me directed, ordered

A GENERAL COFRT OF OYF.R AND TERMINER
AND GENERAL JAIL DELIVERY,

to he held at Tunkhannock on .Monday the 17th day
of November, A. D., 1562.

Notice is therefore hereby giveifto the Coronor, all
Justices of the Peace an 1 Constables within the Coun-
ty of Wyoming, that they tc and.appear intheir pro-
per persons at the time an 1 place above mentioned,
with their rolls, records, inquisitions, exam 'fiat ions,
recognizances and other remembrances, to do those
things which to their offices in that behalf respective-
ly belong.

Notice is also given that those who are bound by
recognizances to prose-ute the prisoners that are or
shall be in the Jail of Wyoming County, thatthey be
then aftd 'here to prosecute them as shall be just.

t. II STEPHENS,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, )
Tunkhannock, Dec. 17, 1862. £

A List ofPe rson- Drawn to Serve as Grand
Jurors, Jan. Term, 1803.

MONROE ?John W. Brown.
MEHOOPANY?Win. Ilnhn, Conrad Arnts. S

Kintner, Truman Maynard.J. C. Becker
?ALLS ?Edward Iloscllc, Stephen Clark,
IV ASIIIXGTON ?Wayne Robinson.
TUNK. Bono?John Weil.
LEMON ?Rhodes Green.
FOUKSTON?O 11. Vose.
NORTnjtonEr.ANn?Chester Brown.
RRAINTUIM?AbeI Piatt, S. II Gregory.
(I IN ION Harrison Bedell, Samuel Carpenter Geo

Cobb.
NICHOLSON ?Jos. Steele, Leonard Rougiit.
IVI son AM?John Fasset, Luther Coinstock.
TfSK.Tp? D- I). DeWitt.
OVERFIELD?C. C. Myres. /

A List of Persons Drawn to Serve as PetitJurors, Jan. Term, 1803.
EATON? E. S. Canfield, B njjjfctace, Stcdman Hard-

ing, Geo. Rinker, lliram Van Tuyle.
MKSHOPPEIT?SOM. Bunnell, Geo. Cnpwell, Jas.

Bunnel.

BRAIN-TRIM -J. B. Edwards.
FORKSTON? Geo. Robinson," Jacob Bartolet, Lor en

Buries. Austin Ashcruft.
FALLS? Wm. Alherton, WM. McKune, Giles Fitch,

John Patrick.
NORTHMORF.LA.ND -Wm. llerdman, Jolin D. Myers,

Martin Brungcss.
NICHOLSON? Nath. o'quicr, EdwTn Roberts.
CLINTON? II. 11. Ashcruft
EXETER? Benj. Sickler, Ransosi Coolbaugb', Den-

nis Wall.
TUNK. Tp.?Richard Bolsoni.
LEMON ?David Ainey, Solm. Decker.
MF.HOOPANV ?Rufus Decker, Reuben Bender".
MONROE ?Rufus Frear

WASHINGTON? Harvey Russell, 1.0. Smith.
WINDHAM?Myron Stevens.
TUNK. Bono.?Deenier Biddlemun.

JAGOe BEllII&IOF.
jiiisljicnfliiic S'ljauiiiji, gair rutting

AND SHAMPOOING SALOON.

Shop Opposite May-
nard's Hotel.-

Ladies' haircut in the most fashionable style, ei-
ther at his Saloon, or their residence, if desiratde.

Mr. Berlinghof is recently from New, York city,
where he was employed in the best establishments'
and consequently feels warranted in guaranteeingsatisfaction to all who may favor him with their eus-
ODI,

MEDICAL HALL!

BRIDGE ST., TUKifJAHNOCK,
NEXT DOOR SOUTH OF C. M. KOON'S.

DS. J. ff. RHOAQS,
PHYSICIAN AND DRUGGIST.

JI'ST RECEIVED at t!ie Tunkhannock Medical
Hall, the largest an I best assortment of Drags

and Medicines ever brought to this section of
country.

These medicines have been selected by the sub-

scriber himself, with great care, and hence he can
recommend and warrant them as being pure and un-
adulterated.

His stock comprises in part, the following, to wit:
DRUGS,

MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, DYE

STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS,
PERFUMERY', FANCY NO-

TIONS, FINE WINES AND I.T-
QUORS, 'FOR MEDICINAL PUR-

POSES ONLY) COAL OTL, TURPENTINE,
ALCOHOL, C AMP 11EN E, COAL OIL LAMPS,

ALSO

STATIONERY, WRITING INK, PIIOTO-
GRAPHIC ALBUMS, TOBACCO, SEG ARC,

PIPES, AND ALL TIIE PROMI-
NENT PATENT MEDICINES

OF THE DAY, ALL OF
WIIICll CA N E E

BO' TGIIT ON TIIF
MOST REASON-
ABLE TERMS,

FOR CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PIIYftIGI.AN.rPRI-.St RIPTIONS accurately com-

pounded at all hours of the day and night.
DR. J. W. KIIOADS,

Physician and Druggist.
Tunkhannock, May 14, 1862. ii4o ly

RUNNING STILL!
HTMIE OLD I.sT ABR IS IIMENT of the subscriber,
A is still in running order, through all the reverses

and panics of former days, since 1333, without being
wound up, at which place you can i.nd a good assort-
ment of

DYES, DRUGS & MEDICINES,
as can be found in the county, warranted genuine and
pure.

Boots, Shoes, Harriets and Leather.
as good as the btsf, nnj as cbeaoas the cheapest, and
all the WORK WARRANTED.

You can get all kinds of .J.,b Piiif'rg done to p'r-
der, and blanks cT every kind constantly cn hanj,
which, in style, are riot surpassed by our large or
county offices.

TO THE LADIES.
rest from your toil, and l>uv a

S33"WX3M"C2r MA7ICTTVTT!
I ho subscriber h is iilso su reeded in obtaining oneof Iho best, and most rolhible Sowing M:uhin<°. for

the money, now in ni.ir' et, viz: Davis's 545 Shuttle,
''le Franklin Machine*, equal in capacity to

\\ heeier .1 V il-. n's -573, or Grov, r .V Baker's 545
machine, and 111.1k. g the same stitch, which is one
thirl saving in buying here than at any other agency
iu Northern I'cnusj lvauia.

Leery Business M<ra Jo your own Printing !

IT WILL PAY!
L 0 W K' S IATE N T

PORTABLE PRINTING PRESS.
(the cheapest in the I'ntted States,)

for sale. Price, from S3 to $25 foi a press. Office
complete, from *lO to Si.3 < ith type and all necessa-
ry material Call and se-o them, or send for a circu-
lar of full particulars.

Particular attention is called to
SPRING'S RHEUMATIC KLUXER,

and very effective I.ininicnt, for all Rheumatic pains.
Headache, Dyptheria, A<? , for sale in Meboopanv by
Dr. Becker A Co. and llcnrv Low ; on Russell Hill
by T. Steinpb s ; at Forkston lay .Mr. Garey ; at Me-
shoppen by Henry Stansbury.

"

A trial of'the medi-
cine, w:ll in 11 cases, prove satisfactory. Try it, and
be convinced.

ltr.ICK ! 50.00(1 Brick for rale.
Thanktul for post favors, the subscriber is determ-

ined, by strict attention to business, to merit still fur-
ther patronage.

T. D. SPRING.
I.aceyville, Sept. 24, 1362?v2n7.

HARDWARE & IRON !

: j'S &, miR
0

?OFFEtI FOr. SALE?-

IRON, STE L NAILS AND
SPIKES. MINE RAIL, RAILROAD

SPIKES, ANVILS, BELLOWS, HORSE-SHOES,

Jlincrifflitonb (OnglTst) Qorsc Hails,
WROUGHT NAILS,

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
CARPENTERS' TOOLS, (ALL WARRANTED,,

HUBS, SPOKES, FELLOES, SEAT SPIN-
DLES, CARRIAGE SPRINGS, AXLES,

PIPE BOXES, SPRING STEEL.
BOTTS, NETS, WASHERS

BELTING, PACKING,

GRIND STONES :

PLASTER PARIS, CEMENT, IIAIR, SHOVELS,
WiilTE LEAD, FRENCH WINDOW

GLASS, &e , <ic., Ac.

AtSO'SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS ON
HAND. IN ASSORTMENT,

AND MANUFACTUR-
ED 10 ORDER.

LEATHER ANDFINDINGS,

Pa Irba k' s Scales.

Scranten, March 20, 1962, vln33?lv I

BRIDGE BUILDING.
Noitceis hereby given, that the Commissioners of

Wyomihg County, will let to the Ipwest responsible
bidder on Saturday the 13th day of De-ember 1862.
the finding of the material and the Execution of a

new bridge on or near the site of the old one, at or
near Eli N. Eaton's in the Township ofNicholsou in

said County Letting will be at Two o'clock of said
day at or near the site of said bridge.

Plans nnd specifications may be seen at the com"

missoners office One week before the letting :

Nov 26 16C2
J. \V. GAREY, >

F. HOUGH, > Commissioners
T. VAUGHN. S

Attest WMTLIAMF. TERRY, clerk.
Commissioners office,

Tunkhannock Wyoming Co.

Executor's Notice.
Whereas, letters, testcmentary to the estate of

Fogey Fin nnery, late of North Branch Township,
deceased, have been granted to the subscribers. All
persons indebted to the said estate are requested to

make immediate payment, and those having claims

or demands agaiust sail estate will make the same
known to the subscribers without delay duly authen-

ticated.
JOSEPH BURGESS, )

lIENRY CHAMPIN. \
North Branch, Nov. 17, 1862.
"

TO THE X.ADTES

NEW FALL AND WINTER
lIUIIIIYHK!

MU S. 1J A111) WE EE'S,
Opposite the l*ost"Offlce.

Wf lILRR may he f>t*V 1 a general assort-
Vt ment ofRibbons, Bonnet Material, F1 wers,

Ruches, Straw and Fancy Bonnets, Misses' and Chil-
dren's Hats and Shakers, and all other articles .u the
millinery line, which will be offered at the b.vest
market prices.

Please call and examine before purchasing else-
where.

[ s** Bleaching and repairing done in good order
and at the shortest notice.

Tunkhannock, Nov. 12, 1862?v2n14-3m

STOVE" & TL\-\VAfiE

MANUFACTORY,
T f X Ik IIA N XOCK, Pa.

ROSS, BRO'S.
MANUFACTURE AND DEAL

IN EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

TIN, SHEET-IRON,
A*l>

? upper ®trr,
COOKING, PARLOR, AND BOX STOVES

STO VE PIPE d FURNITURE,
Heaters and Registers,
PUMPS, ZINC, LEAD PIPE, JAPANNED AND

BRII'ANIAWARE,

And, indeed, everything pertaining to their business
which they offer af PANft PRICES.

ROOFING, GUTTERS and CONDUCTORS, put
up, at snort nctice.

JOBBING and REPAIRING rind kinds, prompt-
ly qnd neatly done. Give thein a call.

Tunkhann>ck, Sep;. 11, 1861. ly.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
HHILADELPHIA.

For the Relief ofthe Sick \ Distressed, afflicted with,
Virulent and Chronic Diseases, and especially
for the Cure ofDiseases fthe Sexual Organs
Medical advice given gratis, by the Acting Surgeon

Valuable Reports on Spermatorrhoea or Seminas
Weakness, and other Diseases the Sexual Org is
anion the New Remedicsemployed in tie Dispem...-
ry, sent to the afflicted in sealed letter envelope '

ie

ofcharge. Two or three stamps for postage will bo
acceptable. Address, Dr J SKILLIN HOUGH
TON, Ahting Surgeou, Howard Association, Nsoly
Ninth Street, Philadelphia Pa, ln2oly.

Blanks!! lanks ! !!

BLANK
DEEDS

SUMMONSES
SUBPCENAES .

EXECUTIONS
CONSTABLE'S SALES

Justice's, Constable's, and legal Blanks of all
kinds, Neatly and Correctly printed on good Paper,
and for sale at the Office of the " North Branch
Democrat."

XJP
_ AND?,

Reliable News

Arrival of a

BSW §®o®S
?OF- -

Fall &Winter

THE subscriber begs leave to inform bis numeroua
fiiends and customers, that ho has just returned

from Philadelphia and New York, with tho

fargest anb Best 3ciffici> Stock nf

. .f ft

ft % li
Til

Fancy Goods
Shawls, Cloaks,

£;ts.simms, gatintte
MEN'S WEAR IN GENERAL,

YANKEENOTIONS, &§.
Ever brought to this County. T'e has also bought ft

Fine Stock of

Ladies' &lioesr
GAITERS, IIATS,

and a Full Line of

MUSI Sfcli,-
bought at

ASTONISHING L OXV PRICES.

As regards the Quality and Styles of Goods, he de-
fies comjietition. As regards I'rices, he only assures
his friends, that long experience in the trade enable#
him to buy, and therefore, sell cheaper than any one
else outside the city. A fair trial is all he asks.

No Trouhlt to Show Goods.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed on him, he will, by strictly honest dealing,'
and hereafter a ckse attention to business, try to
merit a continuance ot the same,

John Weil.
Tuukhannock, Oct 15. 13G2.

Beemer's
Ca.Vi

at Falls.
A LARGE, NEW AND DESIRABLE STOCKA of

Seasonable
ot all kinds, it now being received at

BEEMER'S
CASH STORE!

AT FM.LB.
?

~..
Having been purchased at .

PRICES far 3ELOW tl;c MARKET
RATES 1

and selling exclusively for

Ready Pay
he is enabled to undersoil nuy Storo iu this part of

the country. In the line of

Domestic Goods,
BOOTS & SHOES';

?and

G-rceeries,
HE DEFIES COMPETITION.

His stock ot

Cloths, Cassimeres,
is complete. Also,

HATS CAPS.
Tn fact he has

(Bocwtl)ing in Sujjjjli) the WnDtsof tl)f
~ PEOPLE.

The. .HIGHEST CASH PRICES will he Wild for
Bl TTjjR,. L(J(I.S, and GRAIN of all kinds, in ex-
change for Goods.

_? .

He returns his thanks to the people of his neigh- 1borhood C.r their Liberal patronage ; and by fair lidhonest dousing. hopes to merit a continuance of the
same

THE LATEST STYLES^
OF

Pall and inter

and

"

*

MILLINERY" G6O DS,
have just been received at tii es'abdshment of

MISS I.o#rg/ HKPBURN,
on Tioga Street, opposite the Post-office, where willbtj found Ladies. Chilrcu, Misses, and Boy's FLATS
HATS, and CAPS; HEAD-DRESSES, RIBBONS*
FLOWERS, and IRIMMING3, and everything if
the line ofMillinery, which will be soli at the loves
Cash Prices.

Repairing promptly and neatly done. Ladiea wil
plcaee ell and examine for thvuueivee.

T'unkßanDock. Oct 3, 1?62 ?"nl 1- ! v

FARM FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers for sale his farm situate in

OYERFIELD WYOMING CO. PA.
CONTAINING

106 ACRES. 750R80THEREOF
IMPROVED,

well watered, with a good Two story Frame Dweling
House 18 by 34 feet with kitchen I(J by ?A feet?h
good Frame Earn, Frame Shed, and Cider Press, with a

UlCElllilßfltlTH
A FINE NATIVE GROVE, USED FOR CAMP

MEETINGS, beautifully situated on a neck of land
nearly surrounded by the pure water of beautiful
lake, adds much to the value and beauty of the prop-
erty, It is situated but eight miles from Tunkhan-

noc!:. the County Seat: fivemileo frcm the. railroad,
and about fifteen miles from Scranton and Pittston
where,, tiia highest prices for produce ofall kinds can
always be obtained.

Persons wishing lohuy can call and exam-
ine for themselves or address

.
... SAMUEL TRAUGER,

Nov. 26, 1862. Clinton Coiners, Wyoming Co. Pa.


